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BY MOORE :& ,hEM‘PmLL.

Sweet Lilly Douglass! How would
'tliy a'olt,'anowy cheek be‘c‘rin‘iaoned at'the
siglit'of tl‘iy‘ gentle name In a book—thy
ectfa heroine! NayLLiily, far he itfrom
me tomalte thea‘aheroine, for thy lite has
been as pearelul and _silent. thyself as ti-mid and as lowlyas".hy own sweetna‘me-
sake by some valley fountain. but thy ve-
ry humility and gentleness have wan for
thee this‘ taibute. and here shall thy. namo‘
be regisletcd as a tnemorial otgondnesa
and beauty. ‘Ever when the church-bell sounded on
a Sabbath morning, a ltttle maiden might
be seen gliding gracefully down the alope
'in front ‘o'! an elegant little , Cottage, now
and then‘ painting to pluck' it"wild gerani-
oni or purple to‘xgloyc from the pathway,
and always stopping at the loot oi the hill
in breakatwig of.eglantine. She‘ wore a
close straw bonnet, braided ’by her own
liltiejliandn. and” enwreatlied with a gar-
land of small blus'liro's‘es. alsa Wrought by
her own‘ taste and industry. Her cam-
iifiC dress, was very white, and her pink
shawl alwayehung gracelully over her alt--
ping ehoulders. St about her alenderiortii-
She was a lovely little 'maiden. and her
name was Lilly Douglass;

in the Village church of Elainmore. af-
ter the miniatt-r'had read the hymn, and
the vial had sounded, ever above the green
curtain of the gallery «as seen a sweet
face risingi pale at first an a young‘snow-
drop, but soon aottly tinged with a blush
of modesty to find- itaeil the centre ula
multitude of gazcril. And in the melting
blue eye was ever the light at love and.truth. and around the may lips ever a qui-
et smile was resting.¢and from those awect
lips stole aWeetaud thrilling tones that
penetrated the hearts-oi the listeners. and
subdued them to the worship-oi God.—
That face, that eye. that smile. tiioae tones;
belongedto Lilly Dougiafl.’ ' '

Lilly was the only-child of a widowed
mother—her pride, and joy.and only hope
in life. They enjoyed all the eldganciea
of wealth without any of ité or-tentatian 8t
vanities. ..'l‘hey cultivated their minda
and hearts anti availed themselves of all
the refinements oi taste and literature—g
But dress, and equipagr, and pump 0! ev-
ery‘ kind was equally distasteful to bath.It unpleasant to step into their parlor
one? summer morning, and witness their
employmenta at an hour when the fashion-
able'worttlris frizzing. curling. and mag
ing at'the toilet. Mra. D. would be found
it; her rocking-chair with her cotton knit-
ting. and Lillyoo an ottomanat her- side,

trading the sciences. copying poetry. or
renting her - mother’s dreaa. Sometimes
tlie-sii-eet_girl would'be surrounded by a
group of the village schildren, teaching
them lessons of good; now lrom a flower,
and novr‘tram‘a'mineralzsam’ediné‘a"le'ar’é‘
ning them simple hymns and sometimes
makingthem read poetry" with feeling and
emphasis. Often her pure biuir would bet
shaded by wreaths of roses and pansies‘
which‘the littlecreaturea loved to twine‘tor- her. and olten cherub ,ai'ins would be
eiiéirclingher neck. and infantile caress-
" aealiag themielvea upon her “pm:

Lilly ‘waaloved every-where andhy ev-
erybodyfi By the village maidenaof her
our) age and condition, she was affection
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nteiy'admired without being envied; by
the-young mer: her smiles: were universal-ly'covucd ; by the poor she was blessedand prayed for ;‘ by the ignorant reset?"-
ced and,vconsulled. Lillvans kind and
gentle to everything—to man. and brute,
.and flower; to the 3mm: .and the aged.
the rich andrthe, poor. the-wise and the-'r~imple. the gay and the. sorrowing. the
good aml the evil. --S_hc sought .stlerop-
portunities oi conferring blessings; she
penetrated-the meanest huts. and MM
tier pleasant smiles qml _.tender voice coo-
veyed a beam of hope {-nnd feeling to the
most abandoned heart. She entered the
circles ol the gay. and difl'usede spirit’ofnurily.and piety-even ,there.‘ She joined

ahe‘ worshipers .at .thc- sanctuary.§nnd‘eveé0.90,"! "33 hplloued by "hersrreet, dero-‘t’tonal fiylwfillly.-..nnd the beauty 'ofherA._sadctifieil'spirit.‘ H,. .\ ,V, ,
1 ’lAlltLWlth iallllhc'goo‘d that Lille per

tanned wrought she no .mischielP : 'l leer{she did.a:littlo.,,~ Hear she caused so!”,liearts ,toiochelwhichrsho' could'nothoa -“Zsomupi‘r’itsu'to sigh which. she -could not!litlllittrf“She‘mentobemight to watch (if'.ver'.«Erick-”triend-‘K-nxyoung girl «sham she;
Li mute-(Wt l‘oveil‘r.’.'J-"l‘ti‘e‘jonyiejiding’himd, oi,
consumption ,m's‘i linen" her‘llleécords; they?

: were": soon to? break, font], their , unearth!ymusirito 111-part tor-ever. ; '.:Liite}Liil_y. sheowes the onlyfdaughter. otsawidow'eil moth:
;ci. fitititjthat,motherfnol‘ikeJLilly’s.‘ had-e?Vsoltvishtigl;_this nlghtxheyw‘arto'sharev‘her. big
fillst‘,‘bi‘x9lslcr.Bl‘ed. I viii-1;: "3 y" ”“7“;
‘ ”EEG." fa' lew molnents'.‘aft'e,r' the. pariehl’o’
vmotherlisdre‘tired;surttéti-hfigslbriewith.
rth‘e-sh‘mtbsr; anidihh‘:s!éiopnng"i:irl.’=vLi|U ‘
tel; MEBGUSJKWW'l.- -enibh‘rra'ssed‘._-: The:idee'otjisss'lijg'iswlung. night yin'vals‘itus'tionv
;sp;deli_éste,_:‘so'oiiuaoal,',.tirought='a *flush‘ol ‘eriinsph'tozhe!jche'eltfiapd,lierli’heaet'bea: l
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'almost audibly. “But-the pe'culiarrsu llr
ty‘ of the occasion,~ the 'aacredness o therelation existing bétWeEn’br'Mhefinnd'?fer, the sorrow of that manly heartndher own tender grief,~all brought then so-
lemnity and reality upon her heartgshe
forgot the restraints and timidity of'lt
nine reserve, and spoke to her comps
as'calmly and frankly us though Cl't
had been around thein. _

"Carolineysleeps vary painfully. V
I not afraid ot a relapse of those learl
goniesl would break her‘ slumber. iyou. James, must come uwoy'lromrside; you are not accustomed as l I
scenes like this. Go sit by the win

‘und draw your thoughts away from iness'and death. Come, my friend
are very pale—come with me to this
dow for a moment. There, la n a.
bright and beautiful above? Tears andpain.'antl grief. are not there—sic nesscan never pass the stats. butharolin can,
and she will be at rest soon. The 0;;gles of her spirit are nearly over—bi pa-
tient. and we shall find her soon fre ”

How soft and heavenly sounder that
gentle voice to the heart of James A non.
Ovarpowered by contending emotio ‘. by
griel. and struggling faith. and aliicon-quering love, he leaned his head upop her
shoulder and wept—bltterly. yet sweetlywept! She moved not. spoke not, lg she
felt that his griel was holy; but he‘frailform shook wtth the emotion of herJleartand she lobbrd—sobbed convulsivel_ tho'
there were no tears. For a few mohecta’they stood together thus in their grie:
unspoken love; but a groan from th‘one aroused them. "Forgive me, I.
love.” half murmured Alston. as he‘
ed back to the bedside of bus sister.
had awakened. & was in violent ag

For hours the two watchers in)
most breathless over the dying girl.
every exertion to alleviate her sulle
but In vain were all their canes. al
kindness. Ere morning came she
peace; for she slept in'the sheltering
of death. The mother came lrottrestless bed to‘ imprint a farewell 11'James and Lilly received a low-hr
blessing. and all was over wrth~ Ca
lorever. ' . A

Months passed away. and Jame
Lille met not. save at church. or
occasionally the sweetgirl sought his
ble home to carry consolation to his
_er. He met her there, but it was a
had tnet in earlier days.» He had
her,“'love"-once. but he dared not,ired not to repeat it. Sometimes his
beat quick and violently when‘he misell eye liked tenderly u'pun his, 8!.
he observed the farm blush steal ovi

} and
when
hum-

! olh-
‘ lheallegi
11 ca-

cheek while he htldrelbed her. a filesunshine would pass far down'in‘
soul. and he almost sufl'eml h _limid‘
losleal itself within his love. ‘

wean
Lher

hen
r he:

! m '0!

Meanwhile Lilly'wau ailentlj and plow-
ly forming a resolution upon whose results
were to depend the happiness and henceol her after life. She rerolved upon an
interview witlrJnmen Alston—unexpla-nntion of feelings and hopes which 1y a
mid ll}? .Y£.!'.‘,l..l.o.l.l!l|!i,n,ulhetbeing. ~ludge'lier'not harshly. gentle render; Lilly al-
ways acted upon the pure impulse; ofa
pure heart, and though she sometimet pas.-
u'd heedleuly by the rules and reitric[ions at lemnle etiquette, yet never. on
any occasion; did she cost a tronsienl she-
dow upon the. pure native delicaflcy which
eharaclerizad all her tho‘ughts'and deeds.
‘ She knew that she was beloved—she
knew that she loved in return. She ltnew,
also, that until that love was unequivocal-
ly rcrealed. James Alston would feel hln
ease hopeless. ‘ Why. then, should she ‘
not cast ~uttide thatmaidenly reserve which
was the only mterdict upon their happi-
neos P‘ 'Lilly'lelt thin to be her duty; and
waited only lor a favorable opportunity to
execute it. a V i ;

, One day she lied her- bonnct with more
lhhn her usual care and direcled hersteps
lo Mrs. Ashrun’s. The poor Woman had
been suffering from severe indinpasirion
lur‘scvernl days. having recovered sulfi-
cienlly to leave her bed had sent for Lil-
ly to‘cnm'e and ,sil with her: Lilly was
verjbgratelul lqr the opporlunily. It was
a‘juy’loher tdf’be Of‘comfort to album.—
Jhmea was absent." and did noLrelurn till
evenrngslbu: lhe afrernuoo'n has pleasant—-
ly passed in readingnnd .quiel conversa-
tion. ‘ Mrs. Alston’e nerves were Iran-’quilized by lhe soothing [ones '0! Lilly's
voice; and the senlimenlsyhi’ch it utter-'-ed wereofpeace and christian consolation.
‘ {(eral a blessedlriend you have been
_in rue. .Lillylei‘nce. _my .darling , Cholinedicd.’ mum invalid. 'lenderlj.‘ to [her
sweet, loungrgenllov “nurse; ‘you havebeen anangel.-ro Walch‘overgme“ anrhocheer me with, pleasant) words ofrh‘o‘pe-j-fHtivcnnillgbleu Wit, and. grant ynu. allynur'pmyersi’ f . “ y: ‘ r1','.,D0 _vou‘lhinlc an. Mrs. Airmail. .;“Yelifidehr.‘ lam] same ”of it." one 50,,good‘must'be'fe'ybriéd'nf Heaven.’ 35:7 '3.~'".I ‘3 Amhnl’,”-80ll|y"nllered 'q voic’e‘llmlwent. through ‘ Lilly‘h some: swerookeuand my the bright bé'alna- lrohfimlpair (If
wu' filled cyéa‘f—Em nrif‘expreas'en ,‘ib‘e‘,glerlh‘eba“Whi‘eh her: ipr'éi'finéé'rn's’pi'r'v'd. .'.l-GO'Olljvb'nihg; Jfirr‘iesfifsh'e‘sn'id 'fi‘mi‘d."Ir-.9. sylrbiwhééhrewhg qvér her éheekn‘nV -- '“Gon‘rlxe've'mng;Lilly, he (upended, 5,“MWWW(underline ,halfjhenrihg ~_;..Way" hiriyylrehr‘l, Ifl'lfinli‘vil‘ ‘Saqemlf . I‘ll! have
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‘beén‘playinglhegumdind angel in my“?«nee. . And I have b‘eeh-lorlunhw qnolfghtoteturn'iu seas'n'n twice! the implflfl'm!
M the heavenly. presence.” ~' I " ‘

° You‘are complimenygry.‘to-njgflt.’
.‘ NO. 1 am beri'ous, nntl—erankt’

. 'l‘hox conversation beca‘mewlcsa person-al..& thalg'ratluallyrecourcd lrom their
mutual embarrassment. James was ve:y
entertaminngtlly vegy deeply‘intcrest-
ed—nnd MU. Alston fluietand thought-ful. Lilly at length nose lt'ntn her seat.'I must return home, lor mother is a’
lone and will be waiting for me.’.

. 'Nol so soon. Lilly; pray not quite so
soon.’ -

' Dear. Mrs. Alston, it is past nine o’-
clock. But I will come again aoon.’

' Do. dear girl, and God bleas’you.’ ,The evening was fine—lh'e moon ’was
unwonledly radiant. James drcw Lilly’sarm somewhat cloncly to his as lhcy step-ped from the door. 'l‘hey walked on alittle distance in silence. .

{lt is u very lovely cvening,’ said the
mnldeu. ‘

. Ver v. '

‘ 'Aud is that all? Have you’ nothing
more In any i"

.‘Much. my much. But I mus; no!
spenk.’ ' | ‘-

K'Why 9! 1
‘Oh. Lilly! dear Lilly! Would you

could know who'! is in my lwart.’‘I do know. Jamca.‘ ‘
> I I . u. ’ ‘ . C

James stopped. 'lllgnow not whelhet
[ may hope or nul.’ Say one wonl,-‘Li|ly.
ll you will not pity me. will you. can you
love. me i”

‘I can, James: I do.’
' Then I am blestlorevcr! Oh. my own

Lilly, heaven bless you for Hui: love.—
How long, how lmpcleu have I coveted Il.’

'And yet would not upk fnr It! In-
deed. James I hnvchull 3 mm] lo recall
it now,"

' Du not. dearest. l bcgcech you. for I
have asked ital God mth'tonm ‘ nml tun:prayers. But lam poor, and humble, (Kr,
all unworthy of so pricelessn gilt. l tear.
ed you would but despise me were I to
make known mylow.’

' You should have understood me bet-
ter. James. Love is not-buu'ght by gold.
nor elevated by tank. It is the wealth 31
nobility 'oflhe soul. alone, that secures
the homage of the affections. And may
[pay how pe’erless I deem my friend in
this reopect?’

, . ' ,
g'Sny nolhlng. dearest. bur Hunt you

luile me. 'I am uliafied—perlcctly Imp-
py in knowing nothing more.’ ~ -

And the reader need Imuw nothing mun»;
lnr wilh hearts angnod and so gentle. nml
with spirit: so ‘fierleclly nHunell, couldthey be otherwise than .richly bleucd P—-
'l‘hey were blessed, temporally and spir—-itually Nest. and Lilly Alston was an sin-
cerely nml universallyloved nml respect-
ed asvever Lilly Douglass had been. ,

There .wdre‘four, cot’psealymg uniplerr
fed some _dayemau in, the parisbgof SL.Mary’o., in this jolly, . jLifo .hud depaited
in one or two cases some days before; the
bodies were almost. pulrid, certainly incip-
ien: conuplion had begun. They lay ex-v
posedbecauso coflinu could not be had ,-
|ho pauper: died perfectly pe‘nnilcaa. :Onobody was removed from lhe muerable'len-
omen! where dealh had occurred vnnd‘w‘nualrolched on a frequemed, pathway.- wk!) 3
sheet for n ahroud,.an object of horror.

ORIGIN OF ENGLAND’S NATION
AL DEBT.

The existing debt had a most fitting
commencement, viz: an agreement to pagea theft of Charles H. At that time therewas a kind of‘paper money isaued by gold-
amiths. us a “receipt [or coin” with them
as n'deposite. Charles. alwayo in a straighttor money. and surrounded by a mostprofligale set of‘men, he Was unable toborrow—his credit was gone. He, thereélore. with his worthy coadjura, contrived
to create a panic during which he induced
goldomitha and merchants to lodge theiijmoney (£665,263) in the exchequ'er for
accurily. As’ soon as this was done he
:bstractetl the money and spent it' in his
revels. .'l'his sum bearing 6 per cent. in-
terest, commenced that English debt which
is now £800.000,000. The people at Eng-
land have paid interest on the money
Charles stale and gave to his women.£40,000 per annum tnr 180 years. making
£7,240,000 or $52,000,000. and the debt
is no nearer extinguished than below,—
Grnduully increasing during the eighteenth
century the debt arose to‘ £203.463.043
In 1603. . In the following 22 years. whichis the estimate for the life at u geoerstton.it was increased 540.000.000! Suppbse
every generation should borrows like stint,
who would pay? Surely Mr. Pitt and his
generation had no exclusive right to bar-
row}. 0t 30 generations which passed a-
way fr'om the Norman conquest down-to
tlw French wn'r',"'e'ach had as much right
to bnrmw as that of Mr. Pitt. and nearlyeveryone had-as much necessity. Sup-
pose they had done so. where would have
bt‘t'tt his uhility to borrow! The genera-
tion: that have passed away since the con:
tiartion of the debt have quietly submit-
ted to pay its interest. but the one now in
being has begun strongly to question both
his right to burrow at all, the justice of the
debts he did not contrsm,~ and the'equity
”(continuing to pay. When this mattercomes once to be seriously discussed, the
death knell of the landing system may be
considered as! being struck. 4

A TALE OF HORROR
E The following is copied verbatim from
tthe Ltmen'ck and Clare Reporter. he.
'3'“! ?_:::_A__9.ingul,ar, magnet»! maternal
ell'ection and melancholy misery occurred
tn this city a few days since. A widow,
.who. unfortunately for them. was the moth-'er of six children, found refuge in a dilapi»
'dated dwelling in one of the lanes. The

:»,Democralic Review.
IMMORTALITY.

‘ How about the earthly history of a fami-
lyi’ A few short year:l and those [now
embraced in the family _ciicle will be sent-
teierl. The children now the object of
tender solicitude, will have grown upend
gone forth to their respective stations in
the world. A few years more. and par-
ents. will have passed from this earthly
~atage.- ~sl’heir ~namea~wil|~nn longer "be
heard in their present dwelling. Their
domestic loves and anxieties. happiness
and sorrows. will be a lost and forgotten
history. Every heart in which it is writ.
ten will be mouldering In the dust. And
is this all-P Is this the whole' satisfaction
which i 9 provided for sit-"me of the strong-
est feelingsi of our hearts? ' How can such
transitory beings, with whom our connec-
tion is so brief. engage in all the love we
can feel? “'hy shouldnbt our feelings
toward them be as feeble and unsatilying
as they P But ljlessed be God. this is not
all. Of this he has given us perfect as.
surnncc in the Gospel of his Son. Though
tn the eye of enlightened nature. the ties
of domestic love seemed scattered to-the
dust, the spiritual eye of faith perceive:
that they have been loosened on earth. on-
ly to be resumed. 'uniler' lar happier cir-
cumstances. in the region of everlasting
love and blow. Though the history of n
lainily may seem to be.,fo‘rgotten \vhen‘the
last member of it is laid in the grave. the
memory ofit allll lives’i‘n immortal smile.and when the circle is wholly (lineulved
on earth. it is again completed in Heaven;

("Ingest of her children fell ill and died.
'l‘hewholo family triers-ion state of the ut-
most destitutien. and the disease rapidly
mastered the young orphen'e energies. 7A
coffin was begged. Collin & corpse wouldhave been borne. perhaps. without the mo-
ther’s assistance, to some graveyard near.
But she had lived nta distance of many,
tnilee from this cuty. do in the burial ground
of her native place her friends were inler‘red. The distance was lar; and as few
would cement to carry a collin'containt'ng
aiatradher so far unnecessarily, the? poor
mother resolved to hear it herself, She.
actually did so; she had it placed on her
back, ‘end slowly and wea'rily alto bare itaway. reached‘the graves of her lttndredl.
scraped a trench. we ‘have heard, with her
own hands. and thus consigned to thesaith, where she wished they should test,
the remains of her oll'sprtng. She return-
ed to her orphans. A second took stclt.
died quickly like the other ; lilac the other
was placed in a charity coffin. and convey-
ed in the ‘aame way. by the unfortunatemother. to the same place of burial, and
buried'in' like manner by her own hands.
She returned again. A third child tooksick. died speedily elsoy was stretched in
a'cellin ‘procure‘d’frons the charitable; borne ‘
away as before byztho 'sorrowing mother.
and interred dear to the 'oth‘er two. by the
hapless poor'cré’alure’e almost exco‘rleted
handefiAShe‘returned a thtrd‘time. A fourth
child-Was ill;ll'ell‘evrictirn as quickly as
e'ach of the- others ‘3: ‘tvas‘co‘llinetl by chari-
tyyend curried‘on' and; yield by the mother
beside hervthree ether children. . She came‘bsckjto' herfwretc'hed‘apartment, ‘ A fifth
child with seized thh 't‘hc'maledy :‘a fifth
cofliin ‘ p'ro’ct't‘r'edz' a filth‘ treatis'ome' jour-ney made eldnejby'rths‘motheri‘ ,‘snd a fifth ‘
‘bodyxconeigdet’l t‘o‘th‘b' earth.'there.__ ' at all 1
events; no longer to feel the, pangs‘ni‘ dié: i‘eamo’r the stoivwfrn'a’ttmi biomass of cit-falleviated. hunger.

, .'l‘heee facts" iéfe‘tgi‘dn
"'9‘ by a‘ clergymeniwho‘had thet'nfl'ror‘ifi,
personal ,knmyteyq c “(estate them‘ heart-f‘ren'diitg‘and{appallingee they are. without
1"? alight?“ ”filliemifllgg 1.”) s?} Willi-5 ti-L

DEATH.
Death is a mystery. We know Illa! we

shall are long close our byes on all eublu-
nary objects, bul Ihc‘limé and mannerbof
our death we cannot futeseo. [Hero one
falls in his full strength, while anothethne
been languishing for years. The aged‘a're
passed by. and lhe Iqu is uphenved I'm" the
young and lhg.‘ bountiful. Our neighbor
fallelh by out, side. jual'vns _vcél learnedloappreciate his month” 'A _hiendyinkavin
our arms. as wo take him 10 our bosom}:-qu ~lhew', inslahgés of mortality; hilt“?leav’e suitable impressions 'ontoutjgnindsfl' ’7‘,

We follow our frien'dé‘tonthe, gnaye,.'and
"I!” o’B noxious 5.9 evcjj'V:oongagojijn—‘lhe
busincsjsund "_lur‘moll._ 9f lifo- 3?". ““3”"
we: forge} lhe ploasam' a'm‘iloland, gbeutful
Voice, and; mud far; away -f.1,0.u-;.out.m3nds
Ihejhonghl; or 9,o!rowryrgjmorl‘alllyo ‘ 71, hasSnare bluidqd; butlinlg as W‘FX'v'dl‘flcll 109;-on 11. 'the:d‘ayjéppfoagllés...when'ggrgolces
infill he ’ha‘ghed.’ owmx‘ewclqaplh”and.our
133,;name, «2. :ao». weir omen. .mepsed aha".
\lv‘g-b9a ijfjlvq‘ “id for. another M‘orld- ._by
‘cnbn’auing alight foielinga‘nflhaau- and. Iw.-
.i’né ovo'lsl; of.oflencejheroru God‘ andman.

r; ,‘ffiy ‘j, ..‘ ,2. 'l‘ ,1. v H,” ‘-f 2.1- ~ .3 ‘l' .. .1; ‘J ‘V 33.,“ 17%,;1.-.” A "‘1 I:3 It
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NEWSERIES—‘VOLL J, .NO.~§‘l’§§4W’lloLE' N'Ofiiébda
i From "WM!Césin‘wreamin'm’y'é. ,'

_'Honmt‘tm CATKgfi-iaim,‘.‘_wgfms ..‘

aain'called upon 10, te'szq'rd ,a’hjarhe'r‘ ‘onhm'e
dreadful dc‘crdemq"yv’liich'efare:_of e‘uch‘, {revE
que'nl ocficq’rren‘ce .011 lhe'Phlledelphrieod‘
Reading Reilroad." ~Yeele'rdgyv “ morning?
{abooi len o’clock; a email English inking-i
used on the road ejinee itecqm’heoeemenr‘f
exploded its boiler‘on the read; about: mile
above the 'city. killing the engineer. Mr.
William" Neale. -dl':this oily;-’and the fire-
man.'M,r. Christopher Gnfl'ney.‘bl Pom-
town, and wounding. 'most “shriekinglyi,
Geo.'Laader.‘ who is notexpecled lojurs
viva. «.laaac’Lender. his brother; was bad--
Iy acalded. &zDaniel :Ke‘lly. Bernard Hal.-
lenba‘ch, sliglflly injured. Orre'ol' rho men
on the engine, wee pilche'don rho embank-
ment. and rose uninjured. and anolher was
picked up. deed, in an adjoininggrain field.

’The engine had been" used in drawing I
tram of Mania. and was brought-from Pom-
town.‘yeuleiday morning-uh}? ,a firemen.-
who lrad'exhnusted the water. and when
lhe engineer'__lopk charge of il.‘ be! rookin
a new a'npply,iwhl.ph.¢aueed Iheexplolio'n.
ll exploded downwards'leaving the engine
on its wheels.- but scarle‘ringthe framework
in all directions. ' ' Had lhe explosion taken
an' upward courae. new 'man would have
eecaped.‘ ,“ . . ~-~

GOVODNESS.
.To be constantly .m the. presence: [of it

good person-onl onegwhosé 'wo'rds'nnd‘ac-
lions [and to purify «and elevate-éhow'pleasant and usefull—Wv'efhav'e no djopo-
silion to speak on impure. word, 'to_pe__r-.
lorm a wrong act. or even think of evil.j—‘-
The presence of the good is a guardian an:
gel‘to Respond preterit: us Irom the aim
and'temptationo‘by which we arre surrounr
ded. Suppose that being who move’La‘
bout to bless, should be the companionol
_our bosoms-fthe one to ‘whom We:l Con
make known ourjoys and. sorrows; who;
a powerlul inflneoqe for good it 'woold
have over our lives! We should r'ejbiCe
daily in telling how blessed goodneso'ip‘;
and be so élevated in, all -our thoughts,
that it would becoxno o-diflicultitnak for
us lo’sin. Woman! can you notwe‘mfisosuch an influence over'your erting: bus,-
band 9 II he loves the company at the idle
and partakgs of the inébrinting glass. con.-
not you draw him by .love and kindnen
am] Irom sote destruction? ll hil breathis polluted by profane words. who an be
so geruceable as yooraelf, to break him of
his wicked habit? We pray. you, lotgthe
atmosphere ,around ‘you he that'of'goodr
ness' and truth, and you“‘w'il| 'aui‘el‘y'hé
ministering angels to.oave the lost. V

PARTICULAR PROVIDENCES.
l . The dectrine of particular Providences.
l is a doctrine fraught with the greatest con-

; solation of mankind” who are born loser-‘ row. Not only is it, that nothing'catijts'p-
pen but what God permits—nothing can
happen but whatGod enjoi‘ns’. - “Thenc-tion of .God should herbs. that he“ has‘flltup the sun..and given the winds pot‘ver'to
roam through the world; *but ratherthst
his glance" in every" heam;*an’d’ hrs‘b’rs‘ath
in every breeze. The idea should not be
entertained. that after havrng given life to
men, God concerns himself no more Withhis creatures; but rather that through his
special interference is it that breath l'ollotn
breath,- and pulse succeeds pulse; so [that in
every trouble 6; everijoy—sin'every hope
which rises to cheer. and in every doubt
which darkens. the hand ofGod may‘h'e
discerned.‘ producing out of a thon‘sand ills.
and a thousand apparent discrehan’fiefihotonly a general but‘an individual good.*?'-~'

And how much consolation-la there loaheart. when deeply stricken ‘with sorrow,
to be able’to feel that all amictions are s's'htfor a wise purpose; and that there'vis a
bright kingdom hereafter. wherepsin'shall
have no entrance! ' ' ‘

REFLECTION;
\ An in réviety 'welilook back ,on Mr pagt
lives. wé tcgrel many a bargain we huemade. nml_ many a Step we ~hue mnn.—;—
Ilere yve'wenl too fast, and (_hgre 100 slog;
one day we losl'by 0,!" folly. and ‘lhezulextby our pfidefahd {pxtrayngmcel Juli";
viewing the} but; we (bungee causegfoc
repentance; V But thercis one thing we‘ire né’ve’r sorry for, letm hvcuqs long ;nsm: maye-lwe, never mourn a com-ct andvirtuous“ life. Wh‘én‘. pillmve‘dt | [qr ,gha
ni'ght.;’\v’é hire“ no rep’r'oqaches {onngqod
déed ‘or ‘n kindiuggestion. ‘Whehgthc

! w‘b‘rld' has no ' attractionnlor_uarfihegbijs
"pfdspgp'ts_aud ituglqries are' ladingftom
bul-"gaze. and, _tbexvisiong "ofrnq'ggggngljgmqj’re llgfirpling‘upon 'eu§._it‘.lis,ltbgn,lhntwe l'o'v’e' lQ‘lhipk ;on anlhqqestflmq upright
lilé'.‘ ;lthlwvitthehougqf déalhjh yigw.
Wold WHOM.“ Mickétlgnc‘tii One‘hou}
0! gcfiofislfcfléélipn. wilt'unfig uh fo'r énywe“!!! ‘so'ciety. i)!“ fihfioly ;.carpe}l., Huwsir‘ahge “3 haul-Tit hmldgwe dying ahil‘jhédealhv'mlpnkimf .w‘ill' dqflar,” (minimum;
“Win and theirj'cjtcalor. him aer'v'cf-n pa..-
_r}ee‘r :ufifully, a’nd'; «mg wfieh.‘ 'lbp “nextPWP‘M.‘ “issue mafiwcpb {hpmatmdem
‘l‘“,9;l_'“9~j'v

' , . , x‘f"_", o ‘2 : smm.‘HVl‘VElJfieficll'v‘khbw ‘n'lgcoldinlg ~pors,oulth‘a‘t
“I?" 35"? '6 90¥¢riltafawilrsa Wha! mamnewly s’co‘lqr... Beta??? filmy ;Qannpt,govrfin Muifpélvb'ahg How, then ”nullify, gqv‘iénnjitln'grg? flihyga 39-139 nib, ggndrally 93h”,fib‘ivrompgmamlrgwlme, humanly. .5; mild."
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